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IT’S HAPPENED BEFORE®
The Senior Staff of tl|e; BSTI News has returned to. find 

the Institute bustling with activity to promote and advance 
a more frequent and immensely more interesting news
paper. That is a gratifying situation. W e need this ambi
tion and this’ interest to foster a good newspaper, .

But we have received this news,. with a conservative 
attitude and a more , or less skeptical note. W hw lH  
Simply this.

This ambition and this interest that we have returned to 
lias been in the proposée! state since the school has been 
in existence. Time and time again students have expressed 
the wish to submit news and iSçtiMlly work to promote a 
school paper;; Yet when the time to put their wishes into 
work, excuses" were offered. True, some of these were 
legitimate, but the vast majority were of a trivial nature- 
and obviously an attempt to back put of their offer. This 
is the attitude that has;.,'constantly confronted us in Brag 
endeavor to give you a good newspaper.

Do you blame us for taking a ‘conservative attitude in 
this new drive?

The staff of the paper would gladly change its attitudsKif 
the students^-do-: come through and : give us the materia®; 
to publish^ W e cannot publish a paper without -s your 
earnest help.

The whole situation of a better and more interesting 
newspaper lies in ÿour hands—‘students’ hands. S iopera te  
with us and we will give you the paper that you will 
read and look to for news.

By the way, Student Council and Student Athletic Coun
cil, there were nonewS? items turned in  from any -of your 
sections for this issue.

I s j0  it 'cftribt0\how, ereryone offeWmeu a CAMEL this 
week?

Mism Hewlett ¡»/very proudwof her new off&ki fust 
across from the receptionist;

THE INSTITOOTER
I,— mints— By Howie Mandell, B-2 ~

Down at the "CRAZY BONES” every Friday evening is 
gathered the cream of 'South Park society. Among the 
most elite of the patrons, . . . eyeballs bleeding and plasma 
Saturated with Be2R, . . . you will inevitably find three 
BSTI studehts, John C., Don R., and Jimmie S. It is 
needless to say this trio always manages to leave the 
"Ptomaine Tavern” stone sober, but . . .

Two weeks, ago, after leaving the "CRAZY BONES” 
Our dauntless trio would have sworn they had seen 
"Yockey’s heart-throb” flying low over Buffalo on abf>room- 
stick.

Sjj apmetimes- a two-headed dental student materializes 
before theitA^ery eyes ana l tortures them by filling their 
cavities with "rock” candy.

Occasionally the familiar pink elephant is forced to take 
a back seat to more up-to-date hallucinations such as"* the 
.crimson JABBERGO-’WALKIE BIRD or the speckled 
INST-DOUDOER.

But more terroristic, m ore unbearable, m ore nauseating 
than any hallucination could ever hope to becom eSlIs the 
thought of -a; fraternity  brother issuing those.;' im m ortal 
w ordsB 'P ledge, assume the position” .

Speaking of fraternities and frat. brothers, PHI THETÄ 
GAMMA, BSTI’s Only national fraternity will take-'in 
new members in a few weeks. The following students are 
now in their second week of pledging and will become full 
fledged fraternity brothers when they have completed the 
S p u r  w all§f| W arren AmyJ| Eugene Broecher, John 
Buchanan, Norman Clark, Jerry Collins, Norman Cornell, 
John Crotty, Glenn Cullen Tom Friedman, Raymond 
Fisher, Luke Falcone, Irv Kirk, Arthur Hartley, Lewis 
Krumm, Tony LaSpada, Howie Mandell, N eil McNeight, 
Charles Owens, Don Pastore, D on Riedel, James Smith, 
Joe Stevens, Russ Todaro, Ed Williams, and Bob W alter.

"s a y , s m i t t y , g u e s s  w h o
I RAN INTO TODAY ? 1


